Palm Beach State College to hold Sept. 11 Remembrance Ceremonies

Who: Students at each of Palm Beach State College’s four campuses will commemorate the bravery and sacrifices of the American heroes who perished on Sept. 11, 2001.

When: 9 to 9:30 a.m. (Lake Worth)
9:40 to 10 a.m. (Palm Beach Gardens)
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. (Boca Raton)
12:20 to 1:20 p.m. (Belle Glade)

Where: Lake Worth, 4200 Congress Ave.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Plaza (near the Administration building)

Palm Beach Gardens, 3160 PGA Blvd.
Lounge area, Burt Reynolds Building

Boca Raton, 3000 Saint Lucie Avenue
Administrative Patio (campus center)

Belle Glade, 1977 College Drive
Technical Education Center Room 109

What: In addition to a moment of silence, each ceremony will also showcase the following activities: Lake Worth will feature bag pipe music and the campus law enforcement academy. Participants will also be given commemorative ribbons and flags. Palm Beach Gardens will feature its veterans club, whose members will hand out commemorative ribbons. Belle Glade will include a faculty poetry reading and student flag carrying activity. The students at Boca Raton will wear red, white and blue during their ceremony which coincides with Club Rush.

Serving 48,000 students annually, Palm Beach State College is the largest institution of higher education in Palm Beach County, providing bachelor’s degrees, associate degrees, professional certificates, career training and lifelong learning. Established in 1933 as Florida's first public community college, it offers more than 100 programs of study at locations in Lake Worth, Boca Raton, Palm Beach Gardens and Belle Glade.
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